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[91ifage Week went off with a bang

f]_;i.,tf;lr:i]$:fi:. *$rum;.T"-,, m :i[yj]ffi#';;rt':s[Heritage Week. Cleo Atkin is serv- * op".,*hor". fto ii-r.i".^t" Z McDona.ld as direcior, ,rrd Jarr..r,
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ins as senerar ch,lfffi: ff*::"" +:l;'3:: *!:i:el# ry; ords is in charee of nutrition.
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tne usuar autobio.gaphv on ftidd' fte 23rd
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Spfit. When I was writing a recent
program on W0men ot ihe Old
Testament, people would ask me
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week kicked off
in sryle wii.h a meeLing held in our
beloved bbernacle. It wrs desio-
narcd Buiiders ol Cormnunitv'
Spint and l'earured ljuie Stoiies. And lasl bul certairlv nol leasl,
One of the most pop[lar and ul- ortr r\4a]/nr i).in Mcvlhur i. ille
ented s toryteller". oi ,tt ri.... Ji- descendenl ol two ofoitr lnost
LundLrerg. was nnsler ofcere prominenl piollcer faunilies. the
monies ird f.aL"..a 
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McAthur's and the Cottoms. He

, yarns, has conducted himself in a way
I Iove tlle people who received that wor-rld make those fine,

specialplaques ana *".. l"r"iaa devout. hard working farnities rery
being 'Buildels. Firsl rhere was proud,
Irene and Eiljs Evr'rerr. He llas
spent his entire life in Dlrie and
has been in\,ohed in every.thinq lor
me good ol rlre communiry and for
Ixs cnurch. Irene rvas bor.n.
*T"9, qq educ.rted in Germany.

_Father Krrzy. tie Cafiotic priest
who recently died lived near me.
and I lea-rned what a fine oublic_
spirjted man he was.
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Lit e Miss Conl<lin. whom peo_

ple ol my genemdon remember.
came here as a missionary lor the
tTesb)'terian church ard made
hersell a nrost valueri possessor of
what we like to call lie Dixie

"Where did you lind tllat maLeri_
al?" I had to answer, ,,From 

Miss
Conl<.lin s SundJy altcrnoon child.s
seMce," She was trxly a Bible
scholar. She was famous for serv
ing as a volurteer nrlrse during
the flu epidemic ot-1913. whei-
she died. the LDS Stake oresident
asked thrl hef "--"r^- r.^L^rr i-


